
Begining TurdyJuy15t
Ending Saturday, July2t

b Every pair of low Shoes in our store has been reduce
for this July Event. Oft times. the very shoes you .wantar
priced beyond your purse. Right now you will get the bes
buy of the.entire year.

All low Shoes are reduced but positively NO high shoe
T are included in this Sale.

Men's Oxfords Ladies Slippers
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*19.00 Oxf'ords-red o( d to ....$14.95 $.0 Ladies .%i1al duid to .... ....$13.45
*18.00 Oxfords rediced to .... $14.45

T EA D 615.00 Lli' Slippers rIuReue to .... ....$12.95
Il 1R Y iWyI;'- $ 12.5 1 IaId i 'is. %i pp)j Is red u<l'ed to

.... ..... ..$9.95$15.00 Oxfon(s redued to ....$12.95 1- ) 10.00 Ladies' *ippers rIeduwed to .... ......$8.95
WA LK-OVER $12.50 Oxfords ledlced to .... $9.95 ,

T'.$NI 1) $.-0 -s lippers reIIid ied to .... .... ..$7.95
TSAN $10.00 Oxfords reduced to ....$8.95 WIl'T KID $.50 Lauies' Slippers rediwed to .. ..$6.95

BLACK $8.50 )xfords reduced to ....$6.95 PATEN $7.50 Ladis' Slipper. reumi to ...........$5.95

AlL SIZES $7.50 Ox fords' redued to .... $5.95 15.(81 L ailies' Sidud to ......... .$4.451 il'll 11ll1EELIS

AND WIDTiiS One oI broken sizes .... $4.95 .0)\V O11E L0e lot bknizs .... .... .............$2.45

Children's Slippers Men's Straw Hats
BLACK $6.00 Slippers reduced to ....$4.95

$5.00 ) lpprs re!duced to ....$3.95
TA' N H43lpe~iwe o$.5 ~ \ 'u54~ a ts Ico-dio ull to).... .... ......39AN 4.50 Si4ippers rednleedl 1( .... $3.45 11ALIII(N S*;5)

WH
$4.00 Slippers reduced to ....$2.95 1AN{GKO KS $50 tr Hats ruiid to.............

WH.ITE.$27 ..0)$29$3.50 Slippers reduced to ....$2.75 'Pt
STAPS $3.00 Slip)pers reduced to . ...$2.45

TR1E N,
$

.50 Straw INl'ts rTdSCd to.............$2.50 Slippers reduced to~ . ...$1.95

J O$i.5 t rsaw Ie~ntsizreuedhto.... ......... ..$.005

$2.00 Slippjers rediced to . $1.75 MANILLAS

REDUCTION IN SUMMER CLOTHING
All men's and young Men's Keep Kool and Palm Beach Clothing values

from 17.50 to $25.00 all on one Rack, take your choice for $9.95.


